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PLEASE CHECK AGE GROUP (AGE BE ORE Mag ot, zotg)
T-BALLLEAGUE-Ages5&6
ROOKIELEAGUE-Ages7&8
MINORLEAGIIE -Ages 9 &to
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BC

OFFTCE USE ONLY
Receipt No

CitA Fee-
YOUTH LEAGUE - Ages tt & tz IIOLD League Fee.

Plager's Nanne:

Ad.dress:

First Mid.dle
DOB:

Lctst

Phone:

Age of PlaAer as ctf Mag 07,2o7g: _ zot$ Teo:rnNa:rne:

Please circle uhether gouliue in or out of City Lilnits 1 ,r OUf

FullNsrne and.Address of Parent or LegalGuardian

Notne Address

I do herebA agree to plag uith ang teotn to ruohich I ann assigrtedfor the zotg sec.sorr' and abide bg
a.llthe Dixie Boseball andlocalleague ntles.

PIAYER'S SIGNATURE

PARENTAL AUTH O RI ZATI O N
f , the Parent or Legal Gualrdir:,n of the aboue-nanned candidatefor apositionin abouementionedprogrann,

herebg giaen approual to her participation in all league acr,iuitres during the current seo.sorl. I asslrune o,ll risks and.

hazards incidental to sueh parlticipc.tion including transportation to andft'orn the actiuities, and do herebg r.ooiue,

release, absolue, irr.ilemnifu and agree to holil hannless the parent or local league organization, the Citg of Bastrop, or
its etnplogees, the organizers, sponsors, cotches, tnancgers, superuisors, participants o:nd"persons tran*porrtng the boy
to and.fiorn aetiuities,for ang claitn o:rising out of ang injury to the bog, except to the a:tent and the rrrnr.otuttt coaered. bg

accid"entand/orliabilitginsurantcehelilbgthelocalleague. Ifirtheragreethathetttillplagontheteanntouhichheis
assigned anduill abiile bg o,ll Dirte Boseball and- local league rules,

I also grant pertnission to coaching personnel or other league representatiaes to authorize and obtain rnedical
caretrorn anty licenseil phgsicicn, hospital or rnedical clinic shoulil the player becorne ill or injured ushile participoting
in practice or league actiuities anaag frorn honte , or at other tirnes tuhen neither parent is a:uo:ilo.ble to gro;r.t
anrtharization for ernerg encA treatrrt"err't,

I agree to tehtrnat the eailof the sessonot, uponreqtuest, qttg equiptnentissuedto theplagerin as good

condition as tohen receiued-, *cept fot nortna,l taear and tear .
I toillfurnish a certified birth certificate of the aboae-nanned co:ndido,te uporlrequest bg league officio.ls.

SIGNATURE OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN REI-ATIONSIIP DATE
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City of Bastrop

Parks & Recreation Dept.
Code of Condu at & Ethics

FORM TO BE SIGI{ED Al\D RETURNED TO PARKS & REC

This is a Code of Conduct and Ethics for Parents, Players , arrd Coaches.
This has been implemented to insure a positive environment for all
participants in our youth sports programs.

We want what you and your child wants. Specifically, an opportunity to
learn, grow, develop skills, meet new friends, and experience the excitement
and fun that participation in youth sports has to offer.

We have planned what we believe will be a most rewarding experience for
you child. If for some reason you or your child are having difficulty, we
want to know so that we can make every effort to improve the situation.

With the privilege of participation comes the responsibility to help your
league meet its objective for every youth participant. Please read the
following and inform your child (ren) of this and how it pertains to them.

By signing this form, you pledge to abide by ait rules set forth by the league
and the City of Bastrop Parks and Recreation Department. In addition, by
signing, you agree to uphold your responsibilities as a Parent and lor Coach
and fully understand the consequences for you and your child should you
violate this Code of Conduct & Ethics.

1. A11 games will be conducted and ruled on by the referees and all persons
must respect their authority. Unsportsmanlike conduct, rough or profane
language, or fighting of any nature will not be tolerated. The entire team
shall be held responsible for the actions of any individual players on their
roster.

2. Arry verbal badgering of official by players, coaches, parents or
spectators will result in ejection from the game. Any derogatory
language between players, coaches, parents, or spectators can also result
in ejection from the game.
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3. I will encourage good sportsmanship by demonstrating positive support
for all players, coaches, and officials at every game, practice, or youth
sports event.

4. I willplace the emotional and physical well-being of the children ahead
of my personal desire to win.

5. I wiil support coaches and officiais working with my child, in order to
encourage a positive and enjoyable experience for all.

6. I will not engage in the use of alcohol or drugs at any or all youth
sports events.

7. I will remember that the game is for the children-not for the adults.

8. I will do my very best to make youth sports fun for the children.

9. I will be respectful for the coaches, players, parents and officials
regardless of race, sex, religion or ability. I will re-enforce this to my
child andlor players.

10. I will help my child andlor players by doing whatever I can, such as ?

being a respectful fan, assisting with coaching or providing
transportation.

Signed:
Date: Team:
Player's Name:

,,THIS INSTITUTION IS AN EqUAt OPPORTUNITY PROVIDER"


